
Gifts of.Geo.
YES, real worth to the giver, who pays

so little by purchasing here, and real
worth to the recipient, who finds every

item useful as well as an expression of the
Christmas spirit.

Safety Razor. Gem
and Ever-Ready, two
famous makes that are

known far and wide for
their reliability. In
ivory-finish case, com¬

plete with razor and
six blades, $1.00.

Fitted Manicure Rolls.Six pieces, with
ivory-finish handles, including buffer with
removable brim. Complete, $1.95.

Imported Orange and Lemon Soap.Not
only a healthy soap for the skin, but a de¬
lightful odor. Cake, 25c.

Colgate's Week End Sets.For men or

women. Consisting of trial size of tooth
paste, cold cream, soap and talcum. 25c.

Colgate's Combination Comforts. Set
containing talcum, shaving stick, extract
and dental cream. Complete, $1.10.

Oakley's Oriental Toilet Water.Neatly
boxed for Christmas. Different odors. 75c.

Sterling Silver Bar Pins.Set with glitter¬
ing white stones in a variety of attractive
designs. $1.95.

Dorin's Compact.Sheffield reproduction.
Complete, with powder in cake form aod
puff. Small mirror in lid. Case is hand-
beaten design. $2.05. Small size, 53c.

Sterling Silver Enamel Lockets.Clois-
senne effect in beautiful blending; attached
to sterling silver neck chain. Complete,
$2.95.
Enamel Cuff Links.The gift acceptable

to boy or man: also for women who weal
tailored blouses. Pair, 79c.

Set of Enamel Sweater Pins.Enamel, of
sterling. One large and two small pins.
Complete, $2.10.

Novelty Girdles.All the wanted colors
and a great many designs. Very fashion¬
able this season. 69c.

Gold-plated Lingerie Clasps Dainty
shapes and engraved designs. Pair, 53c.

Flrnt Floor.Luibmfk A Brothrr

Novelty Gifts From
the Notion Section

Fitted Work
Baskets.A large
assortment of
baskets and boxes
of reed and
leather, in all
colors; many
styles. $6.75 to
$22.50.

Dolly Work Boxes for children.
Nicely fitted with dolls, scissors, hooks
and eyes and other articles; three
stvles. 45c.
Shaving Mug and Brush.Nickel

plated, filigree trimmed; nicely boxed.
$1.50.

Square Sewing Baskets.Well made,
nicely fitted and lined; all wanted
colors. $1.00.

Firxt Floor.I.BB*hnr(tk A Brother

Smart Duvetyn or

Leather Handbags
You'll make a favorable impression by

giving.We make a favorable impression by
offering them to gift seekers at

$2.95
The favorable im¬

pression is created by
the excellent quality,
attractive shapes and
sizes, the linings and
fittings and the fash¬
ionable colors. The
leathers comprise
vachette, morocco,
ooze cowhide and
leaf leather. Mirror
and purse in each,
and the linings are
attractive as well as

sturdy.
Party Boxes.Large mirror in lid; four

fittings and a lining of rich rep. There
are several colors, suitable for vanity pur¬
poses and carrying small articles. $2J>9.

Firat Floor.Lambarfli A Brother

Ribbons for Making
Christmas Gifts

PLAIDS, satins,
floral, moire and
stain striped rib¬
bons in all colors;
widths from 6 to
12 inches; good
value. Yard, 69c.

TWO -TONE,
plaid, striped and
fancy ribbons in a

good selection of
colors T just right for hair bows and fancy
work. Yard, 25c.
SATIN RIBBONS in widths from 1 to

100; wanted shades; buy while the assort¬
ment of colors is complete; and remember,
we tie boxes and rosettes free of charge.
RIBBON GARTERS.ready-made; plain

and two-tone effects; all colors; trimmed
with bows and rosettes. $1.50 to $2.50.

Pint Floor.Uukarfh A Brother
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e Storo of Practical QiftsP^NSBURgH&.BRSTHERX
Only 20 days remain in which to do your
Christmas shopping; make a start tomorrow

E3 Trim the Dolls' Dresses
with Narrow Val Laces
We are showing a variety of designs

and widths, with insertions to match, at
very low prices. Yard, 5c to 15c.
Footing Edgings.Especially desirable

for finishing handkerchiefs, aprons and
other article# one makes for Christmas.
Yard, 19c to 25c,

Imitation Cluny Lace.White and
ecru, in beautiful designs. Edgings and
insertions to match.especially suitable
for centerpieces, scarfs, curtains and
other domestic linens. Yard, 29c to 59c.

First Floor.-Litae*burgh Sc. Ilrother

Right in the face of Christmas gift re¬

search, we take the town by storm with a

A Sale of One Hundred

Pure Silk Sweaters
$12.95
Sixes 36 to 44.boxed
for Christmas, too

"Impossible!" will be
the natural ejaculation
of those who know that
this is below wholesale
price for good silk
sweaters. Granted, but
all we ask you to do is
examine these Sweaters
personally, note that
each one bears a label of
quality assurance. How¬
ever, a judge of mer¬

chandise does not depend upon labels.
Slip-on and,Tuxedo models, in the season's leading colors, with

plenty navy and black. Variety of weaves, finishes and touches that
belong only in sweater aristocracy.

Second Floor.Lan«barsh Jt Brother

Chic Satin Hats, $4.45

Second Floor

Tire vogue of the moment. As
usual, we lead, but why the low price
for an entirely new millinery idea?
Simply because we have decided that
we will establish a precedent in milli¬
nery VALUE, and this is one of the
many demonstrations.

Brilliant colors conform¬
ing to Fashion's demand
for brightness; gray, brown
and darker hues for con¬
servative tastes and the al¬
ways wanted black in abun¬
dance.

Ostrich curled and natural, pom¬
pons, beads, embroidery, ornaments
and the hundred-and-one touches that
defy description.
To make the offer more interesting,

we have added many of our new gold
and silver cloth turbans. Choice,
$4.45.
-Lansbnrgh A Brother

; TOMORROW, SATURDAY AND MONDAY
t

Our Annual 3-Day Sale of Men's
Bath Robes and Smoking Jackets
WHAT greater comfort or luxury could be derived

than from a gift like this.one of practibility, one

he will don every evening at home, one that while
wearing will constantly remind him of the giver; atop
this, one that he probably wants and needs, but does not
feel disposed to indulge in, himself.

This annual event, this year more than ever be¬
fore, offers untold advantages to save on Robes and
Jackets that are the last word in value, comfort, variety
and workmanship.

at $3.95 at $6.45
Are Robes of medium-

weight blanket cloth in
wanted color combinations
and patterns of Indian de-
sign^; turn-down collars,
fastened at neck by button;
cord girdle at waist; made
with pockets.

Excellent quality blanket
cloth Robes in plaid, striped
and floral designs; desirable
color combinations. Shawl
collar, button fastening; cord
girdle : piped seams ; silk cord
trimmed.

at $4.95 at $7.45
Robes of heavier blanket

cloth.smart color combina¬
tions in striped and floral de¬
signs. Shawl collar and
buttoned-down the front;
cord girdle at waist, all
seams piped; roomy pockets.

Blanket Robes in rich col¬
ors . Indian and various
other smart patterns. Shawl
collars; fastened with but¬
tons; cord girdle, all seams

piped and faced at back ot
neck; pockets; silk cord edge.

A small deposit
will reser\e any
robe for future
delivery.

Terry Robes at $4.95 and $6.95
Just the kind of Robe a man needs.and just the kind of

robe a man would buy for himself: practical, warm and service¬
able. Shown in light Jacquard effects at $4.95; heavier quality
in dark Jacquard effects at $6.95. They offer a value that is so

pronounced as to be self-evident.

Direct Entrance to Men** Shop off Seventh

ma

No End to the Variety of

GoodWinter Coats

at $25
»

Loose-back coats or belt¬
ed models. Coats with fur
or self collars. Smart top¬
coats in three-quarter length.
Tailored coats, trimmed with
buttons and stitching. Coats
of quality seldom seen at this
low price. All fashioned of
high-grade materials.

\

RivolUBolivia,. Suedlne,
Bolivia, Diagonal Sport
Cloth, Normandie, Silver*
tex, Double-faced Mix¬
tures.

In the collection are coats
for all types of women, and
fittings in all sizes. Colors
are navy, black, brown, rein¬
deer, Sorrento, tan, Volnay,
oxford and heather mixtures.

Wool Plaid Skirts
A Large Selection, Specially Priced at j

$4.50
%

These skirts have been selling at- higher
prices in our regular stock; they are all new

styles for street, sports and business wear. New
hidden stripes and checks, broken plaids, in two
and three tone combinations.

Various styles of pleating.side, box, ac¬
cordion and combinations. Also tailored
'models with pockets and belts.
.zes for small and large women.26 to 36 waist.

Second Floor.Lnnahnrgh Jt Brother

A Few Christmas
Suggestions from
our Neckwear Shop
Organdie Collar and

Cuff Sets . Hand-em-
broidered and lace trim¬
med. One of these dainty
sets in a suitable box will
make an acceptable
Christmas gift and cost

Zl $i oo

Real Lace . trimmed
Collars.Genuine filet and
Irish lace combined with
good quality net. We
will box it if you wish.
it will be joy¬
fully received,
be sure...~...

All-wool Scarfs.Fin¬
ished with heavy fringe;
such rich color combina¬
tions as brown-buff, gray-
blue, green-red, black-
white ; thirteen inches
wide and suitable for men
or women, $4.50 and $4.95

Variety of Boudoir
Caps .- Crepe de Chine
and satin, daintily trim¬
med with lace and rib¬
bon; pink, blue, lavender,
maize. Each one boxed
for giving. 59c, 75c, $1.00

Vint Floor.

95

Our only reason for offering

Good Makes of Corsets

at $3.95
.is that there are several models
we shall discontinue carrying, and
in order to use the space they now

occupy, for newly arrived goods,
we shall reprice them far below
their actual worth.
There are back and front lace

models in coutil and brocade; flesh
and white; long hip. low and me¬

dium bust. Sizes 21 to 36 in the
lot, but not in all makes and models.
We fit all corsets, no matter how

much or how little their price. Our
expert corsetiere will help you se¬

lect the model best suited to your
figure, show you how to care far
it, and it will be mutually satis-.
factory. You naturally, want best
results from your corset, and we

want you to have it.
Third Floor..Lauborth 4k Brothrr

r
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No Christmas Gift List Complete
Without Gloves

A Timely Sale of
Women's Strap-Wrist
Cape Gloves

at $L95
Just the kind of Gloves you'll be proud to

give.and the kind that are sure to please the
recipient. The valup-is almost too good to be
true. Think of the opportunity to buy gloves
of this quality and style at such a price, but
here they are just in time for Christmas.

Made of the best South African
Cape; full six-button length; guar¬
anteed to fit; P. K. sewn; a popular
style. Colors: Dark tan, brown and
. beaver. In all sizes, 5% to 7*/j. Pair,
$1.95.

First Floor.Lanabnnrh * Brother

J

242 Trimmed and Tailored Blouses
.Georgette and lingerie in many styles;
only a few of a kind and sizes as they
run. These blouses are reduced only to
make room for Christmas merchandise,
so we price them one and all nfl
for Friday. Each

Swond Floor.

- All-Silk Crepe de Chine.40 inches
wide in all the wanted colors for lingerie,
neglige and outerwear, such as Q/T.frocks, blouses, etc. Yard ? ¦DC

Third Floor

All-Silk Japanese Pongee.12-
k inomie weight; clean, free from extrane¬

ous matter; 33 inches wide; suitable for
pajamas, men's shirts, women's
blouses, frocks and draperies. Fri- Q/T
day. yard OjC

Third Floor

AINSilk Messaline.36 inches wide
in light and dark colors for this season's
frocks , blouses, wraps and <£ 1
many other uses. Friday, yard >4^ *

Third Floor

Winter Velvet Hats, $4.95.Re¬
gardless of former prices which ranged
from $7.50 to $18. but down go the prices
to a common level.$4.95 for your choice
of velvet, duvetyn, panne and any amount
of combinations and trimming effects.
While black is abundant, there are many
other colors and every one more than
merely a good value.they are hats that
any woman would be proud to

Second Floor.
$4.95

Luncheon Sets.13 pieces; fine
quality of linen embroidered in white,
green, blue, old rose and
brown; attractive gifts. Friday*
only

Flint Floor
$2.98

Tea Napkins. 13xl3-in<\h size
nleatly embroidered of fine grade linen;
several designs. Friday only.
dozen

Flint Floor
$4.98

?

Scalloped Linen Doilies . Fine
quality; three sizes to match; specialFriday.

6-inch size 15c
10-inch size 29c
12-inch size 39c

Flrat Floor

13-Piece Linen Luncheon Sets.
Embroidered in rose. blue, brown, or all
white; six 6-inch doilies, six 9-inch doilies,
one 24-inch cloth; all to match.<£yt qq
Friday, set 4>*K70

Fimt Floor


